The Stetson University Saxophone Workshop is an intense, week-long event focusing on fundamental principles of saxophone performance, including an emphasis on specialized classes in playing techniques, Jazz, Chamber and FBA All-State audition music.

1) Visit stetson.edu/music-workshop and complete the application form online.
2) A $125 non-refundable deposit must be made to hold your place for the workshop. Credit card payment is available online or mail a check made payable to Stetson University Saxophone Workshop. Checks cannot be accepted after June 1. Checks can be mailed to:
   Stetson University School of Music
   Saxophone Workshop
   421 N. Woodland Blvd., Unit 8399
   DeLand, FL 32723
3) The remaining balance of the tuition is due at registration.
4) All workshop registered packet material will be emailed electronically to registered campers on May 31, 2016. Please use an email address that will be regularly monitored.

Registration deadline: May 31, 2016
Tuition: $550 (includes T-shirt, room & board)
Commuter’s Tuition: $450 (includes T-shirt, lunches & dinners)

If a printed application is preferred, please contact:
Coordinator of Summer Music Camps
Kirsten Shippert
kshipper@stetson.edu · (386) 822-8962
Stetson University Saxophone Workshop is an intense, weeklong event focusing on fundamental principles of saxophone performance, including an emphasis on specialized classes in Playing Techniques, Jazz, Chamber and FBA All-State audition music. The workshop encompasses chamber music for saxophone ensembles, master classes and performance classes. All participants audition, and play in a saxophone band and in a chamber ensemble beginning on the first day of the workshop. Eligible students may receive a private lesson from one of the faculty, and are eligible to audition to perform a solo in the young artists’ concert on Thursday evening. All students perform in Friday evening’s chamber music concert. The final concert Saturday morning includes performances of the two saxophone bands.

Participants will be housed in the Stetson University residence halls, eat in the student cafeteria and have access to all campus recreational facilities. Counselors will stay in the residence halls with the participants. The students are supervised at all times.

If you have any questions, please contact:
Coordinator of Summer Music Camps
Kirsten Shippert
kshipper@stetson.edu
(386) 822-8962

Stetson Saxophone Workshop
stetson.edu/music-workshop

STETSON UNIVERSITY
School of Music
421 N. Woodland Blvd., Unit 8399
DeLand, FL 32723

FACULTY
Jeremy Williamson, Workshop Coordinator, Director of Bands, Jackson Heights Middle School, Oviedo, Fla.

Dan Ferri, Workshop Director, Jazz / Quartet / Lesson Coach, Private teacher for Woodwind and Jazz, Central Florida

Dr. Douglas Phillips, Director of Bands, Stetson University

School of Music
421 N. Woodland Blvd., Unit 8399
DeLand, FL 32723

SAXOPHONE WORKSHOP | JUNE 27 - JULY 2, 2016

Tuition: $550 (includes T-shirt, room & board)
Commuter’s Tuition: $450 (includes T-shirt, lunches & dinners)

Jeremy Williamson, Workshop Coordinator, Director of Bands, Jackson Heights Middle School, Oviedo, Fla.

Dan Ferri, Workshop Director, Jazz / Quartet / Lesson Coach, Private teacher for Woodwind and Jazz, Central Florida

Dr. Douglas Phillips, Director of Bands, Stetson University

Stetson University Saxophone Workshop is an intense, weeklong event focusing on fundamental principles of saxophone performance, including an emphasis on specialized classes in Playing Techniques, Jazz, Chamber and FBA All-State audition music. The workshop encompasses chamber music for saxophone ensembles, master classes and performance classes. All participants audition, and play in a saxophone band and in a chamber ensemble beginning on the first day of the workshop. Eligible students may receive a private lesson from one of the faculty, and are eligible to audition to perform a solo in the young artists’ concert on Thursday evening. All students perform in Friday evening’s chamber music concert. The final concert Saturday morning includes performances of the two saxophone bands.

Participants will be housed in the Stetson University residence halls, eat in the student cafeteria and have access to all campus recreational facilities. Counselors will stay in the residence halls with the participants. The students are supervised at all times.

If you have any questions, please contact:
Coordinator of Summer Music Camps
Kirsten Shippert
kshipper@stetson.edu
(386) 822-8962

Stetson Saxophone Workshop
stetson.edu/music-workshop

12TH ANNUAL SAXOPHONE WORKSHOP
JUNE 27 - July 2, 2016

Tuition: $550 (includes T-shirt, room & board)
Commuter’s Tuition: $450 (includes T-shirt, lunches & dinners)

Jeremy Williamson, Workshop Coordinator, Director of Bands, Jackson Heights Middle School, Oviedo, Fla.

Dan Ferri, Workshop Director, Jazz / Quartet / Lesson Coach, Private teacher for Woodwind and Jazz, Central Florida

Dr. Douglas Phillips, Director of Bands, Stetson University

Stetson University Saxophone Workshop is an intense, weeklong event focusing on fundamental principles of saxophone performance, including an emphasis on specialized classes in Playing Techniques, Jazz, Chamber and FBA All-State audition music. The workshop encompasses chamber music for saxophone ensembles, master classes and performance classes. All participants audition, and play in a saxophone band and in a chamber ensemble beginning on the first day of the workshop. Eligible students may receive a private lesson from one of the faculty, and are eligible to audition to perform a solo in the young artists’ concert on Thursday evening. All students perform in Friday evening’s chamber music concert. The final concert Saturday morning includes performances of the two saxophone bands.

Participants will be housed in the Stetson University residence halls, eat in the student cafeteria and have access to all campus recreational facilities. Counselors will stay in the residence halls with the participants. The students are supervised at all times.

If you have any questions, please contact:
Coordinator of Summer Music Camps
Kirsten Shippert
kshipper@stetson.edu
(386) 822-8962

Stetson Saxophone Workshop
stetson.edu/music-workshop